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bstract
The work reported in this paper is aimed at studying the adsorption of surfactin from aqueous solution onto activated carbon. Among the factors,
gitation rate, activated carbon particle-size, pH, temperature, initial adsorbate concentration, adsorbent amount and ionic strength of the solution
ere studied. Both adsorption equilibrium and kinetics showed that activated carbon acted as a suitable adsorbent for surfactin recovery. Two
echanisms represented by different kinetic models were examined, namely, the intraparticle diffusion one and the one involving chemisorption
ccompanied by surface coverage (conforming to the Elovich concept).
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. Introduction
Surfactin, a bacterial lipopeptide produced biologically by
acillus subtilis [1], is one of the most widely studied bio-
urfactants and reduces the surface tension of water from 72
o ∼30 mN/m at concentrations of ∼10 mg/L [2–4]. Surfactin
ommonly has the advantages of biodegradability, low toxicity
nd biocompatibility over chemically synthesized surfactants
4–6]. As a result, it has been found an attractive alternative
r supplement to chemically synthesized surfactants that have a
etrimental effect on the environment and successful application
n areas such as bioremediation [4,7] and oil recovery [5,8,9].
However, biosurfactants are not widely available because of
heir high production cost, which results primarily from low
train productivities and high recovery expenses. Many efforts
ave been made to improve the productivities [10–12]. The most
idely used approaches for recovery and purification of biosur-
actants involve precipitation at extreme pH and extraction with
rganic solvents [13]. However, this process usually leads to
elease of hazardous wastes and high cost as well. Several other
ew methods such as application of foaming [14] and ultrafiltra-
ion [15,16] were applied for surfactin recovery. However, the
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +33 3 28 76 74 10; fax: +33 3 28 76 74 01.
E-mail address: Iordan.Nikov@polytech-lille.fr (I. Nikov).
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foaming technique” is not applicable in continuous processing,
ince at gas supply, the presence of surfactin generates extensive
oaming that imposes difficulties on the bioreactor performance.
oaming evolution causes liquid outflow and changes substrate
nd cells concentration. In particular, the valid reactor volume
ecreases and the process become hard to control [14]. In order to
void these drawbacks, while using an integrated approach, the
roduct may be removed from the reactor during its formation
y the procedure known as in situ product removal (ISPR). For
xample, several integrated bioprocesses have been proposed
o optimise productivity and cost-effectiveness of low and high
olecular weight molecules [17]. Thus, in view of continuous
urfactin production, we propose a new fermentation process
omprising a bioreactor, a microfilter and an adsorption column,
s shown in Fig. 1.
The microfilter is added for cell recovery before the adsorp-
ion column. The permeate flow containing no cells enters the
dsorption column whereas the retentate flow containing cells
ows back into the fermentation reactor. The adsorption column
s designed as a fixed bed of activated carbon. This one represents
new application for surfactin recovery of and foam elimina-
ion. Among the advantages of such integrated process is the
irect surfactin removal from the crude fermentation medium
y the adsorption/desorption technique that is most promising
rom industrial point of view. Using concepts of adsorption the-
ry [18–20] it is well known that, to interpret the applicability of
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The amount of adsorption at equilibrium, qe (mg/g), wasFig. 1. The integrated fermentation process including the adsorption unit.
his technique properly one has to determine the individual steps
f the adsorption process governing the overall removal rate in
he system. The rate-limiting step is important from the point
f view of column design. On the other hand, the adsorption
inetics should be studied at low surfactin concentration, corre-
ponding to its removal during its formation. According to the
iterature, film or pore diffusion are the major rates controlling
teps of sorption from the solution to the porous sorbents. Since
hey act in series [20], the slower of the two steps would be the
ate limiting one of the adsorption processes [21].
The kinetic study presented in this work has been consid-
red as part of a larger investigation of separation efficiency
f commercial activated carbon particles towards surfactin sep-
ration from real fermentation media. The effects of various
ariables, such as agitation rate, activated carbon particle-size,
H and temperature of the solution, initial adsorbate concen-
ration, adsorbent amount and the solution ionic strength on
he adsorption rate and equilibrium were examined. In a fur-
her development, both the intraparticle diffusion model and
he Elovich model were applied for mechanistic analysis of the
dsorption rates.
. Experiments
.1. Materials (bacterial strain and culture medium,
dsorbent and aqueous solution)
The surfactin was produced by B. subtilis ATCC 21332. The
ioconversion based on B. subtilis ATCC 21332 reached 0.8 g
urfactin/L culture at the end of the fermentation [22,23]. Cul-
ures from the late exponential growth phase were harvested and
sed as inoculums in the surfactin fermentation experiments.
he culture optical density was determined at 600 nm. The cul-
ure was washed and concentrated 10 times by centrifugation.
he seed cultures were inoculated into 1000 mL flasks contain-
ng 200 mL of Landy medium [23] in order to obtain initial
ptical density 0.5. The batch cultures were incubated at 37 ◦C
nd pH at ∼7 at an agitation rate of 200 rpm. The cell growth
nd surfactin concentration were monitored.
Merck activated carbon (Ref. 1.02514.1000) with an approx-
mately spherical geometry was used as adsorbent. The activated
arbon particles used were sieved to obtain fractions of average
ize 1.40, 0.90, 0.72, 0.56 and 0.45 mm. The specific surface of
he activated carbon was determined to be 960 m2/g.
c
qA buffer solution composed of potassium hydrogen phos-
hate (0.2 mol/L of K2HPO4) and potassium di-hydrogen
hosphate (0.2 mol/L of KH2PO4) were used as to control pH
n between 6.0 and 8.5, as tested by InoLab pH/ION Level 2 P
WTW GmbH & Co. KG, Germany).
.2. Experimental procedures for adsorption
In each adsorption experiment, an amount of activated car-
on (0.025–0.1 g) and buffer solution of 20 mL were placed in
200 mL flask, into which the amount of surfactin solution
as added. Then, the flask was laid in a controlled environ-
ent incubator shaker (New Brunswick Scientific Co., USA).
ollowing the adsorption, the aqueous samples taken out at
elected intervals were applied to an Alltech C18 cartridge (Ref.
205250, 500 mg/4 mL), that had been rinsed in advance with
0 mL HPLC grade methanol and 8 mL ultra pure water. Fur-
her, the surfactin retaining cartridge was rinsed successively by
sing 8 mL ultra pure water. Finally, the surfactin was eluted
ff the cartridge with 6 mL HPLC grade methanol. Fifty per-
ent aqueous methanol was not applied to rinse the cartridge
ccording to reference [24] because the HPLC results showed
hat it also eluted the surfactin in the cartridge. The eluate was
vaporated by using a vacuum centrifuge, while the residue was
issolved in 0.2 mL of HPLC grade methanol for subsequent
PLC. Table 1 gives the range of operating conditions used in
he kinetic study.
.3. Quantitative analysis of surfactin
The surfactin concentration in the methanol solution was
etermined by reverse phase C18 HPLC (600 s, Waters, USA)
quipped with a Merck C18 column (5m, Merck, Germany).
he standard of surfactin was purchased from Sigma (USA).
he product was synthesized by B. subtilis and is 98% pure.
he solution concentration was adjusted to obtain 500 mg/L in
0L in each injection sample. The surfactin was eluted dur-
ng 20 min under ACN/H2O/TFA (80% of acetonitrile, 20%
f water, 0.1% of trifluoroacetic acid, v/v/v) at 1 mL/min.
he spectrum was analysed using values of second deriva-
ive. As shown in Fig. 2a, seven major peaks appeared in the
tandard HPLC UV-spectrum of surfactin. They were selected
hrough calibration. Surfactin substance gives its major peak at
12–213 nm associated with a minor peak shown in the same
gure.
The quantification of surfactin from real medium is some-
hat complex since surfactin has a number of isomers [25]. B.
ubtilis synthesized heptapeptides interlinked with a  hydrox-
acid containing 13–15 C in the n, iso or anteiso configuration.
everal peptides’ variants usually coexist in the same extract
6]. The peaks used in surfactin calculation are illustrated in
ig. 2b.alculated by
e = C0 − Ce
m
(1)
Table 1
Experiments conditions
Agitation rate
(rpm)
Initial
concentration
(mg/L)
Adsorption
time
Temperature
(◦C)
pH Adsorbent
amount (g/L)
Adsorbent
diameter (mm)
Comments
80, 130, 180 19.0 2, 4 h 30 6.5 2.5 1.40 Agitation effect
130 19.0 0–3 h 30 6.5 5 0.45 Adsorbent diameter
0–4 h 0.56
0–4 h 0.72
0–4 h 0.90
0–14 h 1.40
130 19.0 0–20 h 30 6, 8.5 5 1.40 pH
130 19.0 7 days 20 6.5 5 1.40 Temperature on adsorption capacity
4 days 30
3 days 40
130 19.0 0–14 h 20 6.5 5 1.40 Temperature on adsorption rate
0–14 h 30
0–8 h 40
0–6 h 50
130 38, 19, 8.5 0–32 h 30 6.5 5, 2.5, 1.25 1.40 Adsorbent amount effect
1
w
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o
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o30 19 0–14 h 30 6.5
7.5 0–8 h
here C0 and Ce are the initial and equilibrium liquid-phase sur-
actin concentrations, respectively (mg/L) and m is the amount
f activated carbon used (g/L).
In the kinetic studies, the amount of adsorption at time t, qt
mg/g), was calculated similarly byt = C0 − Ct
m
(2)
here Ct (mg/L) is the liquid-phase surfactin concentration at
ime t.
m
H
a
b
Fig. 2. HPLC spectrograms of standard surfactin (a) and surfactin obtained in t5 1.40 Initial concentration effect
Some preliminary experiments to determine the reproducibil-
ty of our results have been realized. Because of the long time
f the experiments (e.g. about 30 h per single point of a curve),
isher’s test was not applied. The preliminary results were com-
letely satisfactory. For example, at the experimental conditions
f Fig. 6, following four parallel experiments for each point, the
ean deviation was lower than 7%. It is noteworthy that in the
PLC analyses at each point, subject to analysis has been all the
mount of the fermentation liquid; thus, no liquid sampling has
een practiced.
his work (b). Seven peaks were used to calculate the amount of surfactin.
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f. Results and discussion
.1. Effect of agitation rate on adsorption
In order to verify that the external transport is rate-limiting
tep, surfactin adsorption runs have been carried out for 2 and
h at agitation rates of 80, 130 and 180 rpm. The agitation rate
efers to a shaker and not to a stirrer. The initial concentration of
urfactin was 19.0 mg/L. The temperature was 30 ◦C, pH of the
queous solution was 6.5 and the amount of activated carbon was
.5 g/L. In the case of 2 h adsorption at agitation rates of 80, 130
nd 180 rpm, the residual surfactin was 12.0, 12.2 and 12.1 mg/L,
espectively. While, in case of 4 h adsorption the three agitation
ates the residual surfactin was 10.7, 10.8 and 10.7 mg/L. Refer-
ing to the range of agitation rates between 80 and 180 rpm, the
esults indicate that the external transport of surfactin from the
queous solution to the adsorbent surface is too fast to represent
he rate-limiting step of the overall adsorption. Therefore, we
sed 130 rpm as the agitation rate for surfactin adsorption in the
urther experiments.
.2. Effect of activated carbon particle-size on the
dsorption rates
In order to verify if the internal transport represented the rate-
imiting step, surfactin adsorption on activated carbon was tested
lso by using carbon of different particle-size, between 0.45 and
.40 mm, as shown in Fig. 3. The temperature was 30 ◦C and the
mount of activated carbon was 5 g/L. As appears from Fig. 3,
he smaller the activated carbon particles used, the faster the
dsorption rate was. The initial adsorption rate corresponding to
ifferent particle-size of the activated carbon was calculated in
arallel by using the initial surfactin concentration and the sur-
actin remaining following a 0.5 h adsorption. Fig. 4 depicts the
ependence of initial adsorption rates on adsorbent particle-size.
hile decreasing the adsorbent particle-size, the initial adsorp-
ion rate would increase indicating that the intraparticle transport
f surfactin controls the overall adsorption rate, provided that the
ig. 3. Rates of surfactin adsorption onto activated carbons of different size
T = 30 ◦C, pH 6.5 and activated carbon 5 g/L).
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tig. 4. Initial adsorption rates vs. activated carbon particle-size (T = 30 ◦C, pH
.5 and amount of activated carbon 5 g/L).
ffects of external transport have been eliminated. The smaller
he activated carbon particles, the more difficult it is to collect
hem. In further studies, activated carbon with particle-size of
.40 mm has been used.
.3. Effect of pH on adsorption
Referring to surfactin fermentation, pH of the fermentation
roth is generally maintained at 6–8.5. When pH of the broth is
ower than 6, surfactin precipitates and production yield is lower.
n the other limit, no fermentation takes place at pH higher
han 8.5. A comparative experiment was carried out to test if
urfactin adsorption rates would be affected by pH in the range
H 6–8.5. The amount of activated carbon used was 2.5 g/L. The
dsorption rates of surfactin in the two buffer solutions with dif-
erent pH agree with each other very well (the average deviation
eing lower than 0.15 mg/L), indicating that surfactin adsorp-
ion would not be affected by pH in the range 6.5–8.5 (data not
hown). In further experiments, the buffer solution with pH 6.5
as been used. This result shows that the electrical properties,
espectively, the zeta potential, of surfactin have any effect on
he adsorption phenomena in the considered range in opposite
o heavy metal removal process [4].
.4. Effect of temperature on adsorption
Fig. 5 shows the isotherms of surfactin adsorption at 20, 30
nd 40 ◦C, respectively. Preliminary experiments showed that
dsorption was complete within 6 days at 20 ◦C, 3 days at 30 ◦C
nd 2 days at 40 ◦C. In order to obtain the equilibrium points,
he experiments were performed in a shaker bath at 130 rpm
or 7 days at 20 ◦C, 4 days at 30 ◦C and 3 days at 40 ◦C. The
dsorption capacities of carbon for surfactin at 20, 30 and 40 ◦C
ere 39, 28 and 18 mg/g, respectively. Increasing the tempera-ure, the adsorption capacity of surfactin would decrease. Fig. 6
hows the adsorption rates of surfactin at different temperatures,
.g. 20, 30, 40 and 50 ◦C, respectively. The concentration and
he average particle-size of the activated carbon used were 5 g/L
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fFig. 5. Isotherms of surfactin adsorption onto activated carbon.
nd 1.4 mm. It is seen that while increasing adsorption temper-
ture the adsorption rate became faster. At 20 and 30 ◦C, the
dsorption could not reach the equilibrium in 14 h. This result
llows controlling the adsorption process using the temperature
arameter.
.5. Effect of surfactin initial concentration on adsorption
Fig. 7 shows the adsorption rates at different surfactin
nitial concentrations. The temperature was 30 ◦C and the aver-
ge particle-size of the activated carbon used was 1.40 mm.
lthough surfactin concentrations were different, Fig. 7a shows
hat the ratio of the initial concentration to the amount of
ctivated carbon remained nearly constant, i.e. about 7.5 mg
surfactin)/g (adsorbent) (this ratio is obtained by dividing the
nitial surfactin concentration by the adsorbent dose). During the
nitial adsorption period, the higher the surfactin concentration,
he faster the adsorption rate was. While decreasing surfactin
oncentration in the liquid-phase, the adsorption rate of sur-
actin onto the activated carbon became increasingly slower.
eferring to the adsorption process at different initial surfactin
oncentration maintaining similar ratio of the initial concentra-
t
l
e
b
Fig. 7. Surfactin adsorption at different initial surfactin conceig. 6. Surfactin adsorption rates at different temperatures, pH 6.5, activated
arbon concentration 5 g/L and carbon particle size = 1.40 mm.
ion to the amount of adsorbent, it seems that it takes the same
ime to reach final ‘equilibrium’. Fig. 7b illustrates the adsorp-
ion rates at different initial surfactin concentration compared to
he critical micelle concentration (CMC). The amount of adsor-
ent is the same (5 g/L). In this figure, it is interesting to find
hat the adsorption rates at different initial surfactin concentra-
ions, higher and lower than its critical micelle concentration
CMC) are identical. Using the relationship of surface tension
nd surfactin concentration The CMC value obtained at operat-
ng conditions of this study, namely 30 ◦C at pH 7, was∼5.23 g/L
26]. The result suggests the applicability of a nonlinear theoreti-
al approach concerning the kinetics of adsorption on the porous
urface of a micellar surfactant solution (e.g. see Danov et al.
27]). In the bulk, the micelles form a dynamic equilibrium with
he monomers. In fact, it is proposed that, both monomers and
icelles are involved in diffusion from the bulk to the solid sur-
ace accompanied by mass exchange between the two species. In
he vicinity of an expanded adsorption subsurface layer (mono-
ayer), the micelle releases monomers in order to restore the
quilibrium surfactant concentration on the surface and in the
ulk. Thus, only monomers are adsorbed.
ntrations and amount adsorbent (T = 30 ◦C and pH 6.5).
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1ig. 8. Surfactin adsorption in three different solutions (T = 30 ◦C, pH 6.5 and
mount of activated carbon 5 g/L).
.6. Effect of the ionic strength on the adsorption
Fig. 8 shows the adsorption rates of surfactin in the aque-
us solutions of different ionic strength controlled by adding
ome K2SO4. The temperature was 30 ◦C and the concentration
f the activated carbon was 5 g/L. The initial surfactin con-
entration was 19.0 mg/L. For the control solution and for the
T
f
t
Fig. 9. Plots conforming to intraparticle diffusion model correspon
able 2
inetic parameters and the standard deviations for adsorption of surfactin onto activa
article-size (mm) Temperature (◦C) Intraparticle
ki (mg/(g h1/2))
.40 30 0.94
.90 30 1.67
.72 30 1.68
.56 30 1.83
.45 30 1.66
.40 20 0.83
.40 30 0.94
.40 40 1.66
.40 50 1.86uffer solution with 0.05 g/mL K2SO4 it is shown that adsorption
eaches similar equilibrium at similar process duration, though
he adsorption rates are different. However, with regard to the
uffer solution with added 0.1 g/mL K2SO4, it appeared that the
dsorption rate was slow and the carbon adsorption capacity of
urfactin had decreased too.
.7. Adsorption rate mechanistic analysis
The data obtained in this work indicates that the external
ransport is too fast to represent the rate-limiting step of the over-
ll adsorption, but the effective diffusion may control the overall
ate of the process. In order to identify adsorption mechanisms,
oth the intraparticle diffusion model and the Elovich model, can
e applied. The intraparticle diffusion model originating from
ick’s second law was used [28–30]:
t = kit1/2 (3)
he rate constant of intraparticle diffusion ki [mg/(g h1/2)] is
etermined from the linear plot of qt versus t1/2 shown in Fig. 9.
he constants ki are listed in Table 2.
In reactions involving chemisorption of gases over solid sur-
ace without desorption of the products, the rate decreases with
ime due to increased surface coverage. One of the most useful
ds to: (a) experiments in Fig. 3 and (b) experiments in Fig. 6.
ted carbon
Elovich
σ (%) α (mg/(g h)) β (g/mg) σ (%)
23.3 3.08 1.12 5.4
5.0 3.99 0.96 3.3
2.7 5.84 0.95 3.0
7.2 7.02 0.86 1.7
1.0 16.50 1.05 1.8
42.1 2.28 1.21 8.6
23.3 3.08 1.12 5.4
5.8 3.21 0.79 15
12.5 4.46 0.76 5.9
s to: (
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RFig. 10. Plots conforming to Elovich model correspond
odels for describing such cases is Elovich one [30]:
dqt
dt
= α exp(−βqt) (4)
n this equation α is the initial adsorption rate [mg/(g h)] and β
s related to the extent of surface coverage and activation energy
or chemisorption (g/mg). Integration of Eq. (4) at boundary
onditions similar to the pseudo-first-order equation yields
t =
(
1
β
)
ln(t + t0) −
(
1
β
)
ln t0 (5)
here t0 = 1/αβ. If t t0, Eq. (5) is simplified to
t =
(
1
β
)
ln(αβ) +
(
1
β
)
ln t (6)
ata processing relevant to Elovich equation has been carried
ut by plotting qt versus ln t, as shown in Fig. 10. Parameter
0 was determined by trial and error procedure in a way as to
nsure that qt versus ln(t + t0) follows a straight line. Parameter
was obtained from the slope of the line, and the initial rate α
as then calculated substituting t0 and β values [20]. These data
s also listed in Table 2. It should be noted that under the stud-
ed conditions the values obtained for t0 (=1/αβ) are in the range
.05–0.4 h. Hence, the assumption t t0 for Eq. (6) was reason-
bly valid. The standard deviation σ between the experimental
nd the calculated results is defined as:
(%) = 1
N
N∑
i=1
∣∣∣∣qt,exp − qt,calqt,exp
∣∣∣∣× 100 (7)
Since using mechanistic analysis both models represent ade-
uately the experimental data (see Figs. 9 and 10 and Table 2), the
dsorption mechanisms cannot be identified clearly. It is inter-
sting to find that Elovich equation fits the experimental data
etter than the intraparticle diffusion model does. This testing
uggests that the chemisorption (chemical reaction) mechanism
s likely to be rate controlling in the present process. Since phys-
cal adsorption and, also in more cases, chemisorption, is an
xothermic process, it could be expected that an increase in
emperature of the adsorbate–adsorbent system would result in
ecreased sorption capacity. It is shown in this work that witha) experiments in Fig. 3 and (b) experiments in Fig. 6.
emperature rise, the adsorption capacity of the activated carbon
AC) decreases, however, the adsorption rate becomes faster
Figs. 5 and 6). The adsorption rate rise indicates that, first, the
iffusion process (intraparticle transport-pore diffusion), being
n endothermic process, may be rate-controlling. However, if
he chemisorption step is endothermic, the rate-controlling step
ay be attributed to the chemisorption. Additional data, from
hermodynamical and chemical analysis are needed in order to
e able to identify clearly the adsorption mechanism.
. Conclusions
Adsorption from aqueous solutions of surfactin by using acti-
ated carbon has been studied. The following has been inferred:
. The activated carbon (AC) Merck (Ref. 1.02514.1000) per-
forms as an effective adsorbent for surfactin recovery from
the model medium. The adsorption is tested by using AC
of different particle-size, e.g. 1.40, 0.90, 0.72, 0.56 and
0.45 mm. The smaller the activated particles used, the faster
the adsorption rate was.
. Referring to the range of agitation rates between 80 and
180 rpm, the data obtained indicate that the external trans-
port is too fast to represent the rate-limiting step of the overall
adsorption.
. A pH range of 6.5–8.5 and a temperature of 30 ◦C are found
optimal for the adsorption. The adsorption was effective even
in a wide pH range of 6.5–8.5, which implies that the culture
medium proposed can be used directly for surfactin recovery.
. The equilibrium between surfactin in solution and on the
adsorbent surface and the adsorption rates depend strongly
on temperature.
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